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Fresh Whole Wheat 

Shredded Biscuit and 

Fer n'd ell Oatmeal 

J. B. HINES, N°u mbhe 3 \ 

Just Received—a Fresh 

shipment of Cr&chers 

and Cakes at a_0_a_ 
LEIGH a BROTHERS 

HUDSON. 

Photographer. 

Studio On*r 

Ch««v«( Rros.' Store 

Prohibition Speaking. 

«OXUAV, At t». J"»th S l> M. 

0»rr'i » < ><l»r, 
Wyatt, »iarilfi«*r, 
KiTf Korku, I-otig Rrtncb, 
Karris, Ky ri<·, 
Htniwxli. 

Tl'IWtiA) , At'l». 38, * P. M. 

Antioch, Loftoo lirmrb, 
Haralett, Ik*?, 
Kockett, tie-mina, 
Auburn, Aima, 
Cri « 

WKDKKHDAT, Al «. 2, H I*. M. 

Slay, Brittwa, 
Ht«rrt*U, 1 nd in, 
HI If Spring*, Rttterprfae, 
·». Tellco. 

TKt'KMDAI . Al <i. 28, V M. 

Flat Kock, Ml Pfeak , 
Howard, Hove*·, 
M *lo«*y, Bri»tol, 
Oak, Byron 

14! U A V , AI U. », H P. M. 

South Italy, Hay, 
l'aimer, Hot, 
Waxaftachie, KnnU. 
Henry, H«thel. at 4 r>. rn. 

There will b<> Rood ijxaki-rii to HI! 
each appointment. 

Yours r-ry truly, 
. ). Rohheh, Chairman. 

Notice to Tex Payers. 
Notice in hereby given to tip/ elly 

tax payer» that I am * yrepared 
to collect and receipt flor Ail\ taxe* 

da* the city of \Vaxa)«ffit», '!'<·*» 

for the y par . ) IWfci. 
1» Cunt 8»?«*<, 
City Tax A*ee<t»or and collector. 

Many pereon# In tins community 
ar« eun*ring from kidney p«ii1i^t 
who could avoid fatal returns by 
ueinK Foley'» Kidney Cure. Sold 

l»y B. W. K«'»rii>. 
g~n 1 "»..... 

,. S. BOZE 
Contractor and 

Bu ildje r 

FurtiUh plan* and «pacification*, or 
contract your beltdiop. Be«>i of 

r«(«r«f»». Huilder of tlx· Chau- 

tauipta auditorium Would lik<· to 

fitrure with tho»»· contemplating 
Kwatiuff in Waxahadhic — 

' 

—- -I . 

Travel is Necessary j 
Sometimes 

BITjl 

Long Distance 
elephone 

will isvti you much 
travel and money 

SOI'TH WKHTKKN TtCIJStt i 
I fc-KKi-HosK Company. 

Con sumption h real · ed. 

"lwa« troubled with a hacking 
coutfh for « year and 1 thougrt I had 

consumption," «aye C. lTnff«*r, 2 
Maple St., Champaign, 111. "I tried 
a f-ri-at many remedi*·* atul I was 

under the car·* of physicians for t»ev* 
! i rai month». 1 uaed one bottle of 
Foley*· Hoj*y ami Tar. It cured 

! in·» and I have not been troubled 
•-ini·'·." Ho!«f by H. W. Feari*. 

THE BOLL WEEVIL IK TEXAS 

Entomologist Malty Urges Farm· 
era te Keep » the Fight. 

State Entomologist Mally bu is- 

sued another appeal t« the farmers 
of the'state to keep up the fight 
again at the boll weevil. Some time 

since, Mr. Matiy issued a atatement 
in which he predicted that the wee- 

vil would toon be heard from all 

over the infected area, and appealed 
to the farmers not to relax their ef- 

forts because of their belief that the 

weevil would not do much harm. 
He now points to the crop reports in 
the dally press as substantiating 
his predictions, and repeated his 

warning, though he is inclined to 

think that not much can l>e done to 

help the crop this season. But if the 
farmers will now go about the work 

of hand-pickinfr the pest | 
from the plants and burning) 
the fallen bolls they will do much 

toward protecting the crop next 

year. If the weevils wer»· allowed! 
to go into winter quarters they can- i 

not be got al before "ext y»~ar, and! 

then tfiey will multiply so rapidly j 
that nothing can be don·· 
The government agents are «till 

' 

carrying on their experiments in 

Rol>erteon and ictoria counties, 
hut do not seem to have arrived at 

any conclusion as to a cheap and ' 

effective remedy. The hahits of the 

weevil are pretty well known j 
through Prof. Mallv's publications, 
and what is wanted now is some- 

thing that will kill the bug· without 
too much labor. 

Picnic for (he Children. 

From four to o'clock yester- 

day afternoon the Weet End park 
presented ijulte an animated scene 

the occasion being a picnic given 

by Mite Jennie Ward, compliment- 
ary to lier Sunday school class. 

M is* Jennie teaches th·· infant clans, 
whic' is composed of about one 

hundred boys and girls, at the 

Methodist church, and she ts per- , 

haps one of the most popular 
teachers in the Sundav school. 

* 

Nearly all the members of her class j 
were at the park yesterday after- ! 

noon, and it was a royal good time 

they had There were swings tor 

the girls and trane* for the boys 
and ail spent the tim·* in a pleasur- 
able manner. At refreshments, 

consisting of cream and cak»·, were 

served, and aft»*r partaking of the 

delicious repast the entire party 
were given a ride ! » > th< city on the 

street car?·. 

New Use for Beaumont Oii. 

Mr. M.M. Mosely, the well known 
mute and hors»- trade of this city, 
tell· us he has found a new use for 

Beaumont oil. For several days he 
has been experimenting with it as a 

remedy for the dry, hacking cough 
in horses and he is much pleased at 
results obtained. Mr. Mosely 
drenches his horses with the oil 

once a day and he thinks it will ul- 

timately cure the worst cas»·. He 

says that it i·» the opinion that 

heaves can be successfully cured 

by the use of this oil. 

lew Are If nr Bk kOney* ? 
Dr IfofcbT >er*érue kidrary ill* Sa*t> 

Add hUirhu# itecsufdr Co. Vt$n <*gn. or V 

Look Pleasant, Please. 

Photographer i\ t\ Harlan, of 

Eaton, (>.. eau do so now, though 
for years in* couldn't, because he 
suffered untold agony from the 
worst form of indigestion. All phy- 
sician·» and medicines failed to help 
him till he tried Electric Kilters, 
which worked such wonders for him 
that he declares they are a godsend 
to sufferers from Dyspepsia and 
stomach trouble·. I'nrivaled for 
diseases of the Stomach, Liver and 
Kidneys, they build up and give 
new life to the whole system. Try 
them. Only 5Gc. Guaranteed by 
Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 

IbImwiI Ceceptioa. 
Lut night at the home of Mr. 

and Mm. Bluiit Btarngtrt^er, 
About three mile· from town, a par- 

ty of young people from Waxa- 

hachie enjoyed an informal recep- 
tion and imprompta dance given by 
Mi·· Annie Kennedy. More than 

one hundred invitation· were sent 

out and nearly all were accepted. 
It was one of the moat pleaeant 
social function· that ha· been given 
lately and all who were present 
were entertained in a charming 
manner. In addition to the merry 
dance there were contest· of various 

kinds and delightful music. In the 

contest Lynn Lasswell won the 

boy'· prize and Miss Laura MeClel- 
lan was awarded the young lady's 
priie. There were plenty of re- 

freshments, consisting of ice cream 

and rake. 

Gold Medal for Eliis County. 
The people of Kllis county will 

no doubt he gratified to know that 

the county was awarded a gold 
medal at the last meeting of the 
Farmers' Congress for the largest 
attendance of any county in the 

state, l'he medal was given by the 
Texan State Kair, and it is neatly 
finished and engraved. On the face 
is the inscription,"'Texas State Kair 

1J02," while on the obverse side is 
th>· following: "Largest Attend- 

ance Any County; Ellis County." 
Tlit- medvl was received in Waxa- 

hachi*· today by Mr. \V. J. Btiie. 

Election Returns. 

The Light has arranged to an- 

nounce the returns from the prohi-1 
bition election on Saturday night, 
Aug, 30 from Herring'· Drug Store. 
Our blackboard will be put in posi- 
tion and the returns given by pre- 
cincts as they come in. We are ar- 

ranging to get immediate returns 

from every box where there is tele- 

phone connection. Come to Her- 

rings on the night of the e.'ection 

and learn whether it's "wet" or 

"dry." 

A Hot Pace. 

Candidates for the United States 

Senate in South Carolina are try- 
ing to impress the voters with their 

their fitness for the position l>v ex- 

hibitions of their qualifications as 

rough and tumble fighters, but Till- 

man and McLaurin have set a pace 
that the new men are finding hard 

t » follow,—Topeka State Journal. 

A Physician Healed. 

I>r. Geo. Kwing, a practicing phy- 
sician of Smith's Grove, Ky., for 
over thirty years, writes his person- 
al experience with Foley's Kidney | 
Cure: "For years 1 had been great- 
ly bothered with kidney and bladder 
trouble and enlarged prostrate gland. 
I used everything known to the pro- 
fession without relief, until I com- 

menced the use of Foley's Kidney 
Cure. After taking three bottles I 
was entirely relieved and cured. 1 

prescribe it now daily in my prac- 
tice and heartily recommend its ue 
to all physicians for such troubles. 
I have prescribed it in hundreds of 
cases with perfect success." Sold 
b.v B- W. Fear is. 

H. £ T. C. Special Rales. 

Butte, Mont., international Min- 
ing Congress. Tickets on sale Aug. 
20, 21, 2ti and -7; return limit Sept. 
't, 11)02. Fare $4..» for round trip. 

Fort Worth, account Labor Day. 
Tickets on sale for morning trains 
Sept. 1: return limit Sept. 2. Fare 
$1.70. 

J ust Look at Her. 

VV1 mnce came that sprightly step, 
faultless skin, rich, rosy complex- 
ion, smiling face. She feels good, 
shi feels rood. Here's her secret. 

She us. ? Dr. King's New l ift Pills. 

Result, all organs active, dige ti<>n 

good, no headachi'9, no chance i\>r 
' blues." Try them yourself. Only 

j 25c at Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 

FHE axahachie Candy Kitchen 
is prepared to furnish ice cream 
bricks for parties and w· tdl u g re- 

ception* at $1.40 per galb tf 

FLY BANES HERE 
Texas Fly Oil 50c quart 

Our own "Fly-Git" 50c quart ^ 
Fish Oil ; 1 $1.00 gallon 

, Crude Carbolic Acid and PiFar in plenty. 
We solicit vour orders. 

Herring-SparKs Drug Co. I 
^ 

Wholesale < Retail Druggists A North'Side Square ^ 

I > 

I; PERSONALS 
< > 

H. W. Leeper wu Id Dalla* to 

day. 

Mr·. Btuart Moore is visiting ir 

Dallas. 

Capt. D. Mahoney fW in Dallai 

today. 

Will Kennedy was in Mansfield 

today. 

J. E. Weaver irent to Fort Worth 
this morning. 

A. B. Harris, of Italy spent yes- 
terday in the city. 

W. 8. Kemble returned from 

Fort Worth this morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell McCartney 
are visiting at Hereford. 

Editor T. J. Middleton was in 

Midlothian this morning. 

Rev. L. C. Kirkee was a visitor 
to Corsicana this morning. 

Attorney Mark Smith was a pass- 
enger to Dallas this morning. 

Mrs. D. Egger and children have 

gone to Alvarado to visit relatives. 

Miss Yetta Freeman of Ennis is 

visiting Mrs. (Dr. D. (J. Thomp- 
son. 

Mi·* Julia Hlllver has returned 
from Bowie where she spent lier 

summer vacation. 

Miss Maggie Christopher is visit- 

ing her sister, Mrs. Brown, of VYax- 
ahachie. —Hillsboro Mirror. 

T. J. Cole returned this afternoon 

from a business trip through the In- 
dian Territory and Kansas City. 

Mrs. Leonard Keplinger and son, 
Master Leonard, returned this 

morning from a trip to Brownwood. 

Mi ss Kate Lancaster returned 

yesterday afternoon from Ennis 

where she has been visiting rela- 

tives. 

J. W. Cunningham, right of way 
and claim agent lorthe International 
and Great Northern railway, was in 
the city today. 

Mrs. Edward L. Bowen and son, 

Arlof Lake Bowen, of New Orleans, 
are visiting her daughter, Mrs. 

(Dr.) V. M. Bass. 

T. S. Hamilton,editor of the Italy 
News Herald, and W. B. Lockhart, 
manager of the telephone exchange 
in that city, were in the city today. 

Miss E. A. Traylor, who has been 
been spending the summer in New 

York, where she prosecuted her 

studiee in art, arrived home this 

morning. 

H. G T. Excursion Rates. 

Corsicana. Account Central Tei. 
Negro Fair. Tickets ou sale Aug. 
2©th to 25th. Limited tor return 

Aug. 26th, at$1.40 for round trip. 
Memphis, Tenu., tickets on sale 

up to Sept. 1th. Return limit Oct. 
31st, 1902. $19.70 for round trip. 

Durango, Mexico. Tickets on sale 
during the month of August at the 
rate of $25.40 for round trip. This 
is a noted summer resort and tick- 
ets have good limits and stop over 

privileges returning. 
Washington account (irand Army 

of the Republic. Tickets on sale 
Oct. 2nd and 3rd. Fare $31..'10. Re- 
turn limit leaving Washington not 

later than Oct. 14th l'.KLV with i*xten- 
sion and stop-over privileges 

Gainesville, Texas, Baptist state 

Sunday school and I! V. P. . con- 
vention (colored Tickets on sale 
for-trains armiutr at (jrainesville 
August Huh and 21st, fare *!.."><> for 
round trip. Return limit Aug. 23, 
San Antonio Texas I". H T. and 

S. . '. Tickets on sale Aug. 24 
and 2th. Hound trip rate &K.40. 
Return limit Sept. 2nd U*>2. 
Special low rat e s t<> Eureka 

: Springs, Ark. 

Prohibition Speaking. 
1 hand you, below, a iUt of ap 

pointmeute for prohibition speak im? 
for the next week, whiel 1 would 
thank you to publish in your paper: 
"CVOLOMr." DAVIS* APPOINTAI>. 

Bard well. Friday 
" 22 

Ennis, Saturday, 1 p. in. 
,l 2 

Ennis, Saturday night, 
' :S 

(IRAN VILLE JOSIirt' V1j!M[.Sm |>. 

Nash, Fridav 
" 

vvaxahachie, Sat. 4 p. m. 
" 2.i 

waxahachie, Sat. night, " 2.! 

W. H. RKRHY 'S APPOINTMKVTS, 

Oak, Friday " " 22 
Mt. Peak, Sat. " 

Anti-prohibition speaker-. art · 

vited to lie present at each appoint- 
ment and a division of time will '>* 

given. Yours Very Truly, 
H D. rlosHKR, Ch'rau. 

ECftUTiMir n-jwPl· *filh C*«.«r»t»· 
Cmtnij Cathartic, vt» coesupitu ·»* f reief 
Oc.'Si;. It C.C-C fat... 4rut· ntwimotj 

Solomon 
In All His Glory 

could not enjoy the privi- 
lege that you do today— 
the privilege of buying 
cool, comfortable Negli- 
gee Shirts, worth 11.25 
and $1.50 each, for— 

Eagle, Monarch and Wil- 
son Bros.'"makes, pretty 
patterns and fast colors. 

Here's a Good Thing- Suits 
HALF PRICE—anything 
in the house, e.xcept 
blacks, y 
Odd Pants, Straw Hats, 
Tan Shoes and Summer 
Underwear, all going at 

cut prices. 

Vttttfactlf ClctftiM) 

Come to Us 

with your Wants for 

Hardware 

Implements 
Vehicles 

Sewing 
Machines 

We have some 

rare bargains 

for you in each 

of the above 

lines 0 Yours 

for business. 

Waxahachie 

Hardware Co· 
T. J. Tinge·#·##·# Mgr 

Julia A Hillyer 
Teachcr jpf JPiano 
Pupil of Kiiiiv L .bling and 

\V. H. S -V -a : :: :: 

\ jfi? 

I S t d >- « 1 -ili Tern» bo· 

;tailr " 
V ' : * * 

»* MotuUv 
Arnold - 

sic Store : -»**pt. 1, 1.903 

R. D. McCombs 
Kir<\ iii! ·, Acciri'-nt, Tornado 

and Plat'· (.Ha»» 

Insurance 

AgQA t. 

Waxah&chie : Texas 
over Citizen·' National Kaisk 


